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The syndrome of hyperosmolar
non-ketotic diabetic acidosis
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A case report
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SINCE 1957, when the syndrome of non'ketotic
hyperosmolar coma was first described in a diabetic
p well over 100 cases have been reported' The 32

cases of Danowski and Nabarro3and the 63 cases

revierrued by Schwartz and Apfelbauml0are two of
the larger series. The maiority of cases have been in
patienti with serrere infeciions, extreme burns 2'5'8 or
problems involving the pancreas, usually a pancreati-

tis6or carcinoma. However, there has been insuffi-
cient emphasis of this syndrome in surgical literature.

Ashworth et al described tun patients who deve-

loped this syndrome - one witf burns cwering 20%

of the body surface and the other, a patient with
Pemphigus Vulgaris. None of the patients underwent

a major zurgical procedure. However, th€y did draw
attention to the relationship of this syndrome to
certain surgical problems.

Once the syndrome is well developed, the Plogno-
sis is poor. Mortality rates of 44%4 and 41%10 have

been reported. Recently, following a frontal cra-

niotomy and near total excision of a suprasellar
meningiorna, one of our patients developed this
syndrome. She became cornatose on the 24th post'

operative day. She was fortunate in revovering from
the metabolic derangement.

This case is being reported to draw the attention
of surgeons to this syndrome. Moreover, it is the first
reported case of its kind to follow an intracranial
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surgical prooedure.
Early recognition of the hyperosrnolar non or

mildly ketotic patient is imperative if either the
resultant hyporclemic state or the state of coma is to
be awided. Examination of the blood sugar and
careful check of the electrolyte status are indicated
postoperatively in susceptible patients. An outline of
the treatment rendered is also given. The metabolic
mechanisrns responsible for the syndrome are briefly
discused, with particular reference to the case
presently being reported.

Case Report
The patient is a SGyearold right*randed wtrite

woman. She rms admitted to the Chicago Wesley

Memorial Hospitalon February 11, 1969. Essentially,
*re omplained of progressive loss of vision in her left
eye over an eight-year period. Three years previously,
she had becorne blind in that eye. She raas seen by an
ophthalmologist at that time. He advised hospitali-
sation for "some tests". Being fearful of possible

surgery, she did not retum to see her doctor.
A year prior to admission, she noticed that the

vision in her right eye u/as being affected. She began
bumping into obiests to the right of her. ln January
1969, she was unable to read her nevnspapers. She
sought medical treatment the same rnonth.

There raas no history of headaches, diplopia, cold
intolerance, recent weight gain polyuria or polydip
sia. She had reached her menopause ten years
previously. The past history raas insignificant. She
had been in good health previously, prior to the onset
of her visual complaint.

On examination, she was a rather short (height 4,
11") somewhat obese female, weighing lS0 pounds.

Mentally she was dull. She was oriented to time and
place. ln the neurological examination, the main
findings vvere in the visual rystem. She raas blind in
her left eye, there being no light response both
directly and consensually. Both pupils rrvere dilated to
four millimeters. Visual acuity on the right was a

pltry 2l1OO. Her visual fields are illustrated (Fig. 1).
Funduscopy rarealed bilateral optic atrophy. The left
fundus was trore serrerely affected. There vvere no
long tract signs and no pathologic reflexes.

Review of her remaining rystems was unremark-
able. Her blood preszure was 14Ol7O millimeters of
mercury.
Laboratory investigations: Hematocrit was 42 (hemo-
globin 13.7 gms.%). Total wtrite blood cell count was
5,600 - 46% polymorphonuclear leukocytes and 42%
lymphocytes. Blood serology (VDRL) was negative.
Urine specific gravity was 1.005 and the rest of the

examination was unremarkable. Serum electrolytes
were as follovra: Sodium 144 mEq./L, potassium 4.1
mEq/L, Chlorides 1O2 mEqlL, c0rcombining por,\,er

27 vol.%. The 24hour urine, l7-ktto and ketogenic
steroids and T4 uptake urere normal. Blood urea
nitrogen (BUN) was 20 mgm%. Fasting blood sugar

was 125 mgm%.
Radiologic studies: Skull X-rays nrrcre normal and
unremarkable. Radioactive brain scan with Tech-
netium 99 m rarealed an increased area of isotope
uptake in the uprasellar area, both in the antero-
posterior and lateral proiections. Bilateral cerebral
angiography was performed. This study confirmed
the presence of a suprasellar furmr. There raas a

stretching and elaration of the first portions of both
anterior cerebral arteries and a displacement literally
of the left carotid artery in its intracranial portion. A
suprasellar vascular "blu*r" could be discerned in the
late venous phase.

On 2-17$9, a left frontal craniotomy was per-
formed, following the infusion of 500 ml 20%
Mannitol and a lumbar puncture for continuous
spinal drainage. Preliminary elanation of the left
frontal lobe revealed a circumscribed tumor on its
under aspect. A left frontal lobectomy uas then
carried out delineating the turnor well. All the tumor
was then rernoved but for a small fragment attached
to the left carotid artery. Both optic nerves were
found to be considerably flattened, discolored and
displaced lateral to their normal locale. The main
feeding vessels to the turnor entered its medial aspect

and were clipped and divided. lt is entirely possible

that some of these vessels contributed to the blood
supply of the diencephalon. When the tumor uras

rernoved, it was also evident that its bed raas partly
formed by the hypothalmus.

Postoperatiye c!ur!e: She was started on steroids
(Dexamethazone 6 mgm every 6 hours). Within 24
hours, she dweloped diabetes insipidus. On the day
following surgery, she passed 900 ml. of urine with a

specific gravity of 1.0003 in a little over an hour-and-
onefialf. She required Pitressin. On the sarenth
postoperative day, the steroids that had been tapered
previously were discontinued. At this time, Cortisone
replacement was begun (25 mgm. Cortisone a.m. and
12.5 mgm. p.m.).

Neurologically, she was able to talk and eat by this
time. ln her affect, she wis ,,frontal tobish,,. She
moved all her extremities at request. ln the second
postoperative week, her appetite was excellent. She
ate voraciously everything given to her. However, on
the 21st postoperative day, her appetite.palled and
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HYPE ROSMOLAR NON_KETOTIC DIABETIC ACIDOSIS
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Fig. 1: A copy of the visnal fields and visual acuity in our patient as dotermined on 2.72.69.

Tablo I indicates the srum electrolytos, blood srgar and blood urea values on the dates indicated

J

Elate: Blood Sugar Blood Urea
Na co2

2-12-69 125 20 144 4.1 102 27
2-19-69 175 28 14 4.2 101 24
2-22€9 157 3.9 98 24
311-69 1,230 98 163 4.2 128 19
3-12-69 A.M.

P.M.
900
840

7A
76

137
123

5.2
6.1

lll
90

l3
I

31369A.M.
P.M.

280 124
125

4.3
5.2

101
99

14
14

3-14-69 37A 40 125 3.4

--12--
98 23

3-1569 370 132 99 15
3-16-69 230 142 4.5 r08 16

3r8-69 23(J 4A
3-1969 152 9.2 118 20
3-2G69 144 4.4 112 20
3-21-69 225 30 139 4.4 113 19

3-27€p 225 25 16 4.1 110 20
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she refused all solids. She drank only fluids and this
quite inadequately. Two days later, she became some
what somnolent (Graph 1). Examination of her serum
electrolytes revealed a hyprnatremia with a Sodium
of 163 mEq/L {Table l}. The following morning,
when these results became available, she uas not
responding to verbal stimuli. She rans in a coma
responding only to deep pain. Examination of her
urine rarealed 4+ zugpr with a faint trace of acetone.
Determination of blood $gar g6ve the phenomenal
figure of 1,230 mgm%. Serum osnnlality uas 432
mOsm. (norrnal= 280 mOsm). This, with the hyperna
tremia in the face of a cornatose patient, prompted
the diagnosis and immediate corrective treatment. At
this time, she was dehydrated, with a blood pressure
of 70150.

Graphs ll and lll depict the blood sugar and serum

sodium patterns respeAively during her treatment, A
blood sugar larel of over 1,(X)0 mgm%, and a BUN of
98 mgm% indicated that renal damage was presento.
She was treated with regular insulin and hypotonic
(0.45N) saline, follorrrcd three days later with water
via a nasogastric tube. She uas carefully followed
with serial blood zugar and serum electrolyte estima-
tions, two to three times a day. These vvere done until
her dehydration uns corrected and the blood zugar
had reached larels wtrich were nearly norma!.

Some four days after the onset of her coma, she
dweloped generalised edema due possibly to uater
overload in the face of poor renal function. She
ceased to "put out" urine. Edecrine (50 mgm.) was
given intravenously. At this time, she dweloped a
respiratory stridor. Laryngoscopy revealed edema of
the larynx, and this rapidly cleared following Dexa-

s /tz
Graph I drowing tluid anput and urincry output from 211716S to 3ll2l6/i. Tho tompor.l oocurrono of romc p.rtinont .u.nt
th.t ld to h.r com.to.a.t!ta !r..l.o lrdlc.t d.
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HYPEROSMOLAR NON_KETOTIC DIABETIC ACIDOSIS
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Graph ll! roprolantt tho sorum rodium levels during treat'
ment. Tho time !/V Decadton was given correcpords to the
timo of her laryrusal edema'
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Graph ll indicates the sorum blood sugar levels and their
trend with treatment after the onset of her coma.

i,

i
rnethazone (dose - 4 mgm intravenously wery eight
hours). lt will be evident from Graph lll that this
induced a hypernatremia which cleared when the
steroid was discontinued four days later'

Presently, the patient continues to require Lente
insulin 20 units daily. There is no glyqosuria. Her
blood sugar is in t're range of 180 mgm% - 200
mgm%. She awaits placement in a nursing home.

Discursion
ln ttre rnalority of case reported to date, this

syndrome uas associated with diabetes mellitus of
adult onset. ln 65% of the 63 patients in one series,
the dwelopment of this syndrome was the first
manifestation of the diabetic state. ln our patient, the
fasting blood sugar larel of 125 mgm% at *re time of
admission, perhaps, should not have been overlooked.
It was interpreted as being high normal' ln addition
to this initial high level of blood sugr, several other
factors contributed to the development of the hyper'
osrnolar state. Amongst these were the use of steroids
postoperatively, the ketone sparing effect of in'
creased consumption of carbohydrate in the second
postoperative week, the diuresis, and the poor fluid
intake due to an absent or inadequate response to
thirst.

Serum osrnolality rises as a direct linear correlate
of the blood zugar (180 mgm. glucose = !i& = tO m
osnroles). As ,blood sugar lwels reach proportions of
850- l,OOO mgm% or more, the kidneys are unable
to handle the osrnotic load. The uzual range of blood

sugar levels in the reportd cases is between
690 - 1,200 mgm% with a mean blood sugar of 910
mgm%19At these lwels, there is little reabsorption of
$,ater by the kidneys, and uater is lost at the expense
of sodium and urea, adding furtter to the hyperosmo'
lar state. That sodium and urea increase osmolality
11 is well illustrated by the formula:

Plasrna osnrclality = 2 (sodium + potassium con'
centrations + glucose (mgm%) + BUN (mgm%))

18 1.4

On March 11, 1969, the serum osnrclality in our
patient raras 432, sodium was 163 mEq/L, potassium
4.1 mEq/L, serum glucose letrel of 1,230 mgm% and a

BUN of 98 mgm%. Based on the above formula,
serum osrnolality estimation confirms the role of the
electrolytes and urea and sugar in increasing the
hyperosmolar state.

Treatment strould be directed toraard the hyper-
glycemia and the hypovolemia. lf the hyperglycemia
is treated by the judicious use of regular insulin, then
adequate and correct type of fluid replacement will
reduce the blood glucose values to acceptable lwels.
Potassium replacement should not be overlooked du-
ring this period. The choice of fluid should be such
as not to induce hemolysis of red blood cells. A 0.45
N saline solution is ideal for this purpose' Alternately,
water may be given via a nasogastric tube. Water is to
be preferred as it does not increase the hyper'
osmolality while making god the electrolyte
imbalance.

A central venous pressure catheter is advised in
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patients with hypotension and hypovolemic states
until clinical improvement occurs. Our failure to do
so earlier recJlted in raater overload, no doubt due to
the renal damage present. lf the blood sugar level is
over 1,(XX) mgm%, renal impairrnent is almost defi-
nite to be present . As the hypotension is a reflection
of the state of dehydration, it needs no specific
therapy outside of the correction of the dehydration.

That steroids aggravate the condition is evident in
our case when it was given for four days to combat
laryngeal edema. This induced a significant hyperna-
tremia in our patient which corrected itself once the
steroid was discontinued (Graph lltl.

lf lactic acidosis is evident, correction with bicar-
bonate may be necessary.

The frontal lobectomy on her dominant side
accounted for her apathy and sorne of the disoriena-
tion. lt rnould be easy to account for some of her
letharEy and hyprhagic state by attributing it as
being secondary to $e lobectomy. Failure to recog-
nise the syndronr early almost led to her demise. lts

possible occurence in the obese, latent diabetic is
emphasised. Diagnosis will be established by the
extremely high blood zugar larels without ketosis,
and hypernatremia in a patient with progressively
decreasing sensorium. Once recognised, there should
be no delay in thrapy if the quality of the survival is
to be enhanced.

Summary
1. A case of hyperovrolar non-ketotic diabetic acido-

sis is described in a patient following craniotomy
and rernoval of a suprasellar tumor.

2. An awareness of its possible occurrence is impor-
tant to surgeons if it is to be prevented and
adquately treated in the postoperative patient.

3. lts treatment is briefly discussed. Early recognition
and treatment can hope to reduce the high
mortality and morbidity attendant with this condi-
tion.

4. That the hypothalamus rnay play a role in it is
crggested and needs further investigation.
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